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WEST SCRANTON
WELCOME HOME TO

R. H. WILLIAMS

SELECT COUNCILMAN FROM THE

FIFTH WARD HONORED.

Reception Tendered Him In
Hall Last Evening Addresses

by W. Gaylord Thomas, Colonel

E. H. Ripple, William R. Lewis,

Howell Harris and. Others Four
Weddings for ThtJ Week Other

Shorter News Note9 and Personals.

Select Councilman Richard ft. Wil-

liams, of the Fifth ward, who has
been abroad during the oummer, and
returned home a few days ago, was
tendered a reception by a large num-

ber of his friends in hall
last evening. The nffalr was attended
by many men prominent In business
nnd municipal affairs, among whom
were the following:

Postmaster K. H. Hippie, City Solici-

tor A. .A. Vosburg, George W. .Ten-kin- s,

Philip ninsland, Hogur Evans,
Klcuzer Kvuns. Hon. John T. Wil-llntn- s,

Hugh Jones, Howell Hnrili,
Uvnn J. Williams. Benjamin Orilllths,
Henry 1. Davis, W. K. Johns, Philip
H. Warren. Prof. Silas Rossasr, Coun-

cilman Charles Oodshull. Joseph Oli-

ver, IVlwnul James. T. J. Coyn, Wil-

liam litlHlths. Stephen Dyer, AV. Oay-Inr- el

Thomas'. Prof. Gray. John T.
lMunrds. Ulchurd Jones, David

Joseph Lloyd, "William J.
'I'vomas. Rowland Thomas, William It.
Lewis, David LI. Jones, Assistant City
Solicitor D.ivld J. Davis, John H.
IMiilllps and others.

At i..l o'clock. lOvan J. Williams
called the assemblage to order and In

n few woids stated tne objtct of the
meeting. The ev irises weie opened
with a AVelsh solo by .David J. Da Is,

nnd W. Gaylord Thomas was called
upon to make the address of welcome.
Ills address expnssed gladness on Mr.
Williams' letmn, und he welcomed
lilm in all Klnccrlty. He said the
gathering was an attestation of the
esteem in which th "select council-
man Is held.

' Philip Wan-e- &ang "The Noble Boy
nf Tiuth," In line olce, and Attorney
William K. Lev Is followed with home
excellent lemaiks, during which he
sold that Mr. Williams had done one
thing In his lite which alone was wor-
thy ol commendation, that i,f sacri-
ficing hlniKdl in order to give his
chlldirn a thoiough education, and ho
advised those piesent to plant the
seeds of edneation In the minds of
their own if the want to do
mm thing for posterity.

GRAPE ADE
Ask Jenkins about it.
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Dnvld Jenkins rendered a pleasing
solo in a creditable manner, and How-
ell Harris spoke at some length In his
usual clever and witty manner. Among
others things he said that Mr. Wil-
liams had been a potent factor In the
social, industrial and political life of
Scranton, nnd his personal friends are
countless. He was followed by David
Stephens, the popular tenor, who ren-
dered two solos In n captivating man-
ner. His efforts were received wltft
spontaneous applause.

Colonel 12. 11. Ripple was then called
upon to make a few remarks, and said
he was very happy to be one to wel-

come Mr. Williams home again, and
added that ho Is a man who has filled
every position entrusted to him In a
creditable manner. Messrs. Warren
and Stephens rendered the duet which
won them the prize at the Atlantic
City eisteddfod, and their singing was
ft feature of the evening.

City Solicitor Vosburg was the next
speaker, and said he was sorry ho was
not born In AVales, but that ho did the
next best thing by marrying a Welsh
lady. He told several of his pleasing
stories, and referred to the honoied
councilman ns nn honest public olllc-l- al

and an honorable, upright man.
Hon. John T. Williams told of his

life-lon- g filendshlp with Mr. Williams
and deploted the fact that such gath-
erings were too Infrequent. Mr. Will-lam- s

was then called upon and told
of the Incident which happened on
board the steamship while crossing the
ocean, when he was mistaken for it
clergyman. Ho ald he was well
pleased with his trip, and told of many
Interesting expeilences enjojed during
his absence.

The assemblage sang "Hen Llnd fy
Nhadu," after which refreshments
weie setved by the committee In chargo
of the affair.

Approaching Weddings.

Robert .1. Hepburn und Miss Jessie
Smith will be married at noon today
at the home ot the bride-ele- on
Meridian street.

John Rums, of Stone avenue, and
Miss Margaiet O'Boyle, ot Uaiho.id
avenue, will be married In Holy Cross
church at 9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Isaiah Mai shall, of 412 South Ninth
stieet, and Miss Anna Wllklns, of 903

Luzern- - street, will be married this
evening at Hie home of the bride-elec- t.

Michael J. May, of 1509 Division
stieet, and Miss Gwen Davis, of 59

Archbald stieet will be man led oi

row evening.

(v. Diithdny Party.
The home of Mr. and Mis. Thomas

X. Davis, on North Bromley avenue,
was the scene of much mirth and mer-
riment on Satuiday afternoon, the oc-

casion being the sixth anniversary of
their daughter, Annie. The little
guests indulged In game? for several
hours, and afterwards were served
with lefieshments.

Mrs. Davis was assisted in serving
and entertaining by lire. Arthur Ban-
ning, Miss Sadie M. Edwards, and
Miss Lizzie Herbert, of Old Forge.
Miss Davis was remembered by her
little friends with many costly and
beautiful presents. Flashlights were

The Season's Trade for Fall and the Approaching
Winter Will Be Formally Opened on

Tuesday. Sept. 11, with

k Grand Display of

New Fancy Dress Goods

Gathered in from the leading weaving and fashion cen-
ter; of the civilized world. While the looms of Amer-
ica are represented as never before, Great Britain,
France and Gsrinauy have each contributed largely
toward

Hia's Interesting Exposition of
Fashionable Art in Dress Fabrics

So that the display to wh cli we iuvite your attention
is in reality a broad-guag- ed demonstration or object
lesson on how to dres-- well and fashionably according I

to tue m.-au-s at your command, tor tlr.s exhibition in-
cludes all grades, ciu'ilkies, styles, colors aud weaves
that will hi carriel lit stock throughout the season,aud
at no other time of the year can the complete rauge be
seen by visitors. The reasons why are too obvious to
require explanation. The space at our command is
too limited to pernrt of us euteriug into details. We
will say, however, tint in addition to the staple weaves
aud colorings which you would expect to find, there

. . are many exclusive novelties aud the handsomest coll-

i, lection of plaid bade aud reversible suitings ever shown
in Northeastern Pennsylvania.

Among the Weaves Host Sought for
' This season we may mention Granite Cloths, Plain aud

Corded Poplins, Wh pcords, Bpiugles Freuch an 1

", English Serges, Venetians in various finishings, Wis- -'
' trar, Fiuetta Cloths, Prunellas, Zebclates, Homespuns,

Cheviots, Camel's Hair Suitings, Broadcloths, Chevrous,
French Foulards, Lansdowns, Beiges, Fancy Plaids,
Parouetta Cloths, Henriettas, Amaranth Suitings, etc.

During This Special Display
We invite ladies to roam at will through the anuex,
which is given up to the Dress Goods Opening for this
week. It's looking time, and no person shall say on a
word to visitors about buying.

Globe Warehouse
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WOMEN'S

are nearly al-

ways reliable
thermometers of
their health.

Who cannot
read the story
told by weak,
listless footsteps.
dragging wearily to and fro?
What a contrast to the strong,
graceful movements of the wo-

man who is in good condition.
What makes the difference?

Simply health. TUn world is
made for well people. At work,
in the home, in society vigorous,
active women are the favorites,
the successful ones.

Health is woman's right. It
will bring her everything worth
living for. If she has not this
priceless boon, she should strive
for it.

There is one relief open to all
women. It is Pe-ru-n- a, the spec
ific for catarrhal
congestions, irri-
tations, inflam-
mations, weak-
ening drains
painful irregu-
larities, etc. As
a rule, the ma
jority of diseases
which make life
a burden to wo-

men spring from
a debilitated or
catarrhal condi-lin- n

of the sensi

FEET
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tive membrane which lines the pelvic organs. Being a specific for all
catarrhal conditions, Pe-ru-- easily corrects such disorders and brings
about a normal, healthy condition even in cases which appear almost
hopeless. It does not claim to be a cure-al-t or a wonderful restorer of

lost youth. But it does claim to heal, strengthen and revitalize the
mucous membrane which lines the entire body. '

For a free copy of "HEALTH AND BEAUTY" address Dr. Hart-ma- n,

President of the Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

also taken of the crowd by Miss Ed-
wards.

A Sweeping Challenge.
The Olyphant Biowns challenge the

South Side. Plttston Iteds. Wilkes-Uarr- e

amateurs, Archbald, Carbondale,
Mooslc Poplars, or Modots, of Caibon
street, or any llrst-cla- sj team In two
counties for Saturday, September 15,
on the Olyphant grounds. Half the
expenses guaranteed. William Patten,
captair.

Y. W. C. A. NotC3.
The "Mothers' Helpeis' " rlub will

meet Tuesday afternoon at I o'clock.
All girls between the ages of five and
twelve years aie invited to attend this
meeting.

Tuesday evening the postponed lawn
social will bo held on Mis. George
Carson's lawn. Every oiu Is Invited to
be present and aid the Young 's

Christian association In this,
their first effort to raise funds for
winter's work.

All chairmen of last year's commit-
tees are requested to meet at the
rooms, Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.
This is a most important meeting, and
all committee workeis should be pres-
ent.

Sunday evening, September 6, at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church,
West Scranton, a Young Women's
Christian association mass meeting
will be held. Itev. Dr. Sweet will give
the address, followed by Mrs, L. M.
Gates, of the central city association.
Mrs. K. H. Ripple, president of the
Scranton association, will preside. All
friends, members and evety one inter-
ested in Young Women's Christian as-

sociation work Is invited to tills ser-
vice.

New members may enroll any even-
ing this week. Membership fee, ones

dollar.

NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Ue: J. 11. hmet oitiuitcd at the fumr-i- l of
Mr. and Mi. William Yaruial's child .wstlldty
af Id noun. The beivicn were held at the hoixs
on Mitiinan avtmm und inuriucut vvus mad. in
the Washbuui luit cm.euvy.

Alderman Ditiva lilt last in.'lit for New Yolk
and will be aluciit several d.is.

The funeral of the late Henry H. Morgan will
taW' place at 2.."!il o'clock tl.U aftirnocn from
tin residence of Jjiiks It. .lames, on North lle!
i'.nk aunii'. lluiial will be mado in the

kticet ecmettry.
Au Intanl e'li'ld of Mr, and Mrs. Charles

ot mine avenue, died vesterday and
will bo bulled in the Cathedral cemetery lliis
afti moon.

Mrs. Ilairiet II. Prank, of New York, a deacon.
es in the Methodist I'plscopal church, addressed
the meeting of the Home Missionary kocleiy In
the Simpson Mcthodbt Kpljcopal chinch last
eveninj.

An enjoyable outing was held at Nay Aug park
jeU'iday b class No. 8 of the Flint Welsh Bap-

tist church.
A lartce number of ;oung attended the

autumn.it dance in Laurel Hill park last eenln"
undir the direction of Cuy Itelpli and tail llol-llt-

The 'Columbia IIoc company held a regular
meeting last evening and pissed upon several
matters pertuiuing to the company. The Prank-Un- a

will meet this evening.
The fall work of the Young Women's Christian

association was begun In an uusplcious manner
at the rooms last evening.

Samuel McKeever. of Wheeling, West Virginia,
Is visiting iclatlus and friends in town.

A. I). Kyr.ou' family have returned home fiom
Lake Wiuola,

Edgar Twining, of Maucli Chunk, is visiting
at tho home of Alfred Twining, on Snetland
street.

The Pastime Social club conducted a
dance in St. Pavid'i hall last evening.

The members of the Y'oung Women's Christian
asooclatlon will conduct a lawn social this eu'n-in- g

in front of George 11. Cuikon's residence on
South Main avenue.

Miss Dellc 1'lanagan, of Hampton street, has
entered the Stroudsburg State Normal school for
a course of ktuuy.

Miss Lulu Collins, of West Lackawanna ave-

nue, lias resumed tier studies at the West Chester
State Normal school.

Miss Stella Murray, of Locust street, left
to pursue a touie of study in the Blooms-bur-

State Normal school.
Miss Can it! Brill, of West Lackawanna avenue,

is visiting friends in Wllkos-Darrc- .

Miss Blanche Matthews, of Heading, Is visiting
friends on Kjnon street,

St, Leo's battalion met last evening and dls
cussed the plans for Ihe parade on Oct. 10,

St, lire wit n b louncll, Y'oung Mens Institute,
have begun the winter's literary work,

A fulr slccd crowd attended the hjpnotlc ex.
hlbition In Mean' hall last evening by Professor

WW
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Rudolph Kuhtn. ol South Scranton. The exhibi-
tion will ho continued this evening and tomorrow
evening.

John Hughes, o .North Lincoln avenue, is re-

covering, alter an illness ot tvvo weeks.
Miss Gcitiude Hughes, ni Lincoln avenue, has

returned fiom evv Milfitd, after a stay of tvvo
vv ecks.

Walter Lewis, of Vnrt.i lllt Park avenue, has
returned from a week's visit with friends at
Philadelphia.

The West Side board of trade will meet this
enning and discus the viaduct, parks and other
fpec ill features.

Branch No. Mi, L. V. V. A , will meet In M.
Johii'a church this evening.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of Mary Uutlv was held .vestrrday
afternoon from the home of her aunt cm Putmm
street. Interment was mado in the Cathedral
cimctcry. The deceased was about 8 years of
age. Willie pouiing some lioiling water from tho
tea kettle last Thursday afternoon her apron
caucht file, burning her sevctely. she was taken
to the Moses Tajlor hospital l'ridiy, wlieic she
died.

Tho funeial of Chains Stewart was held
morning from bis late residence on Oak

street. Interment was midc in the Cathedial
cemetery.

Thcie were sixty pupils enrolled in the Gram-

mar A grade at No. 23 school yesterday morning.
Trofessor Kcniincrling will be agisted in this
grade by Mls.s A. May Benedict.

Miss Florence Walker has returned flum New
Yoik, where she lias been visiting her parents
during the kumniei. Miss Walker will it sumo
her position as teacher of Grammar B glide at
No. 23 school.

lliv. S. (. Heading has returned from
where he ha been spending the past

few d.is with ids fainilv,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Kennedy, of Church ave-

nue, rttuimd vestciday from Fleetellle, where
they have been spending the summer.

Miss vnna Wabh, who has been in New Y'oik
city for the past two weeks, his returned home.

.Miss Margaret r.dwards has returned from Phil-
adelphia.

William Lowiy, ol Cliurcli avenue, left .vesir.
day for l'ittburg, where he will spend the re-

mainder of the week on
Mi-- s Klizaheth Owens, of Brick avenue, has

returned from WilkeS'Barre, where she has heed
spending the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fuller, of Ileresford, S.
P., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Colvln,
of North Sumner aenui

Constable Bernard Davis and family, of Oak
street, have returned from Lemon, Wjoming
county.

Iticlmd Butler, of Wajne avenue, was taken
serlmislv ill while ensured .it work at the

Creek mine jesleidiy afternoon. He was
ninouil to id home in a carriage.

The North Lnd ba-k- ball tram will play at
Hie Aurlltoilim this evening with the Defenders,
of the South Sole. The game promises to be
a very exciting one, as both teams have been
prncticlmr for sme time. They aie well matched.
The Stais of the North Kurt, will challenge a
game with the St. Leo's, of the West Side, next
Tuesday evening.

DUNMOrtE.

A frightened hoise dashing fnntically down
Nouh Blakely street jesterday afternoon about
5 o'clock caused consldciable excitement, and but
for the quick action o! llotcliinn Patrick lleagan
would have, perhaps, have done serious damage
to pede.tiuns or itself. When taught at the
corners it was nearly exhausted and showed the
flfevti of tho frantic run it had made. I'non
examination it was found that tho animal be-

longs to Mr. Ackerman and was dilven bv two
bo s. When near the No. 1 shaft of tho ii

Coal company it became filghtened and
ila'hed into a pole, completely demolishing tho
carriage and harness anil the throwing the two
bovs out emile a distance, injuring one severely
about the knees. The horse and injuied bojs
were Uken to McMillan's stole, where the unin-
jured boy went for assistance.

Y'cstcrday morning Frederick Miller, the
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Miller, of

Irving avenue, breathed his last, death taking
place after an illness ot only a few days. The
little fellow had complained of not feeling well
for about a week and on Saturday last he was
taken scilously 111, from which he gradually
grew worse. The funeral announcement will ap-
pear later.

The funeral of Andrew Samela, who was killed
Thursday while working in the No. 1 shaft, oc-

curred yesterday afternoon. The funeral was
largely attended. The Sotleta Corona Ditala dm
Soclt-t- Arlsgllwest, of which the deceased was
a member, msj tne Itoma band attended tho
funeral In a body. Hev. Father Joseph, of St.
Anthony's Italian church, conducted the services
in that chinch and also at the grave. Interment
was made in the Mt. Carmel cemetery.

The borough schools opened Jesterday with an
Increased attendance which kept every department
full. The enrollment will be the largest ever
made. In the commercial department over fifty
registered for the business courses and shorthand
and tj pew citing.

Miss Bird and daughter, of New Haven, Conn.,
are visiting at the home ot Mr, and Mrs. Earl
W. Altemose, on Brook street.

IMward Kelly Is in Blnghamton, N. Y.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

FTJNERAIi OF FRANK GRIFFIN,
OF GENET STREET.

Requiem Mass Celebrated In St.

John's Church Funeral of Mrs.
Mary Fchtbck Alderman. Ruddy
Has Olven His Decision in the
Furcoll-Gerrit- y Case Party in
Honor of Albert Gllger, of ed

Welnig Injured by

the Bursting of a Dottle.

The remains of the late Prank Grif-
fin, of Genet street, were laid to their
last resting place yesterday morning
with Impressive ceremonies. Prior to
the funeral, the house was thronged
with sympathizing friends, who pnld
their last respects to his memory. At
9 o'clock the funeral cortege moved to
St John's church, where a requiem
mass was celebrated ny Rev. Father
O'Donnell, who later preached the fu-

neral sermon.
At the conclusion of the service the

procession moved to Cathedral ceme-
tery, where Interment was made. The
pall bearers weie Michael Flaherty,
Peter Judge, Thomas Urady, William
Dolan, John Gibbons und Thomas
Hvob&on.

Mrs. Pchibck's Funeral,
The funeral of the Into Mrs. Mary

Pchlbck, who died last Friday, took
place yesterday morning at 9 o'clock
from the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Adam Knger. of Plttston avenue, and
wns largely at tended. A high mass ot
requiem was celebrated by Itev. P. 0.
Chrise, of St. Mary's church, of ltlver
street, who also dellvred tho sermon.
After the services, the funeial cor
tege moved to the Oct man C'athollo
cemetery, where Interment was made.
Tho pall bearers were Georgo Rech-lof- f.

John Walsh, Frank Orambo and
John Welsler.

Decision Rendered.
ldcrman John J. Ruddy's final de-

cision In the case of Purcell vs. Ger-rlt- y,

which he heard August 31, has
been tendered. The case grew out of
it watch owned by Puree 11, a barten-
der in the flank hotel run by V. P.
Genity, being taken, for which Ger-tit- y

claimed he made, reparation, to
which statement Purcell made a de-

nial and began a trespass suit.
Alderman Uuddy rendered the de-

cision against P. P. Genity for the
sum of ?5& anr' costs.

In Honor of Mr. Gllger.
Albert Gllger, of Shnmokln, who is

tho guest of TJay Reed, of Fig street,
was tendered a delightful reception
Saturday evening at Mr. Reed's home.
The evening was spent In Indulging In
games, dancing and singing. Flash-
lights in grotesque attitudes were
taken. Refreshments of a light char-
acter weie also served.

Those present were: Misses Josle
Metdlar, Elizabeth O'Hura, Agnes
Manley, Hattle Kellerman, Mamo
Crane, Mame Clare, Mary McGovern,
Kate Hastings, Margaret Manning and
Kathetine Dowllng. Tho gentlemen
present were: William Deddoo,
Charles Deddoe, Thomas Jones, James
Ford, Oscar Jones, Jessie Reed, Wil-
liam Austin, Selden Brady and Ray
Reed.

Many Joining Classes.
As the autumn approaches, nnd the

weathe- - Is cooling somewhat, tho In-

tel est in the turning exercises of the
Scranton Athleltc club begins to grow-apac-

and every practice night sees
new faces In the ranks. Last night's
meeting, which was conducted by their
efficient Instructor, Victor Noth, of the
West Side, was devot"el mostly to tho
swinging of Indian clubs and high
Jumping, with a slight mixture of dou-
ble bar exercise. Tho boys are prepar-nl- g

for an exhibition and dance to be
given later In the season.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The LadleV Aid society of the Cedar Avenue
Methodic Fpispoeal church will hold a peach
social this evening in the e'uirih parlois.

Caii.p 410, Patiiotic Order Sons of America,
held theii weekly business meeting last night in
llaFlnian'f hall, Pittfton accrue.

Tred Welnig, of Willow street, employed in
Spltier li Co.'s bottling wciks, was evercly cut
on his lift wnt yesterday by the bursting of a
bottle. The wound bled quite profusely until
medical assistance was summoned.

Mrs. Albrecht and children, of HoboUen, who
wen-- visiting Mrs. Frichtel, of Cedar avenut.
left for Lome vmtculjy.

Frank f.re.vtr, of the firm of (lutheinz, WeKcr

i firever. Is ill
W. A Budenbaeli, ot Ctdar avenue, spent Sun.

dsy at'Wavmart.
.Mrs. Sophia DurP. and daughter, Grace, of

Philadelphia, who wire visiting Mr. and Mis.
St bastion Hctbstci, of Alder street, returned
home vestiiday.

Columbus couniil, No. 29, Y'oung Men's Insll.
tute, held a largely attended business meeting
la-- t night In Phirmaoy hall.

Miss Mamie 1'l.iir, of Fig street, has returned
homo after pt riding several weeks with fi lends
in Carbondale.

John Sehreiber, of Alder street, has purchased
a new bay toad horse of a Syracuse firm.

MUs Kllzabcth Stoddard, of StrounVburg, Is
visiting Mrs. Philip Schlager, of Hickory stieet,

John Ward, of Prospect avenue, and A. .1.

Bums, of Fig stieet, and wife, spent Sunday in
nttston.

The ladles of the South Side Y'oung Women'i
C'hiistlan association will have a trolley ride to
Ihroop Thursday afternoon, September 13, start,
lug from the corner of Maple street and Pltts-
ton avenue at 2 o'clock. AH thoe wno desire
to go must puichaso tickets befoie Thursdiy
morning. They can be obtained fiom mem-bei- s

of the committee or at tho association
rooms, itclieshments will be served.

Pea Coal SI. 85 a Ton Delivered.
to South Side, city and central Hyde
Paik. Address oieleis to J. T. Shaikey, PJU
Cedar avenue. 'Phone fiC83. "

1 Nj?j y M

THE FOOD DRINK

Do you know that
three-quarte- rs of all the
world's headaches are the
result of using tea and
coffee ?

So physicians say.
Quit them and the

headaches quit.
Grain-- 0 has the cofiee

taste, but no headaches.

All grocers ; iCc, sad 29b

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONQ'S SONS,

Pretty
Graceful

Walking Skirts.
You've noticed the difference in the

"set" of Walking Skirts. Some have a
tendency to sag and droop and look alto-

gether unsightly. Wouldn't do this if
they were properly cut and made. Ours
are made correctly, and fit the figure per-

fectly try one on and see how neat and
trim it looks.

Walking Skirts
Your choice of one hundred Walking

Skirts, made of double plaid and heavy
Melton cloths, either 5 or 7 gore, all
heavily stitched around the bottom. They
are in all colors, including black. These
garments fit and lang perfectly, price
should be $6.50. They would be cheap
at that figure. Our price for d i QO
today will be tfijO
School Shoes

Misses' Dongola Patent and Kid Tip Shoes, made
with heavy soles, in button and lace, warranted Qf s
solid throughout, a regular $i.2j shoe for

Little Gents Box Calf Shoes, with solid oak Q7
tan soles, all sizes 8 to 13. A $1.25 shoe for '

Children's Shoes in Box Calf and Dongola, button
and lace;
Sizes 5 to8 75c
Sizes 8K to 11 97c

Jonas Long's 5oos
OBITUARY.

Rev. J. II. Sandaal, formerly !, ationed at fet.

Peter's cathedral ill this city, but for beeial
jeau pastor ol the Holy Ghost Catholic church
at Athens Pa., died Sunday cunlnir at that
place. Father (mdaal was bom in llaltimoie,
July 10, lls5J. He leeeheel his caily education
in the public schools ol Baltimore and entered
a Catholic college to prepare tor the. Jesuit

1'atlier Sandaal rccciu'd minor order? from

'itltfht He. Ilishop O'llara at Woodstock, Mare-lan-

and m oidaincd to the priesthood by

Caidinal (lilboiis in 1SS3. Deceased wai a Jesuit
until lsue), when he came to the .vianton dio-

cese. Pather handaal remained in this eitj until
li'JJ, when lie was assigned to the Athens parish
by IliKht lte. Dishop O'llara.

The remains will be laid to rest Thursdiy
morning. At 0.3U a solemn high mass of re-

quiem will be celebrated in the Athens Catholic
church.

Ellen J. Krwin, wife of II. J. Kruin, of 537

l'ourth street, died yesterday at the family lcsl
ik nee, age 47 years, fche is surWcd by the
follow inir children: John, Mary, Kllen and

The funeral will be held Wednesday

morning at 9 o'clock. A requiem mass will be

celcbiuted In Holy Cioss church and interment
will be in the Cathedral cemetery.

Pred Miller, the 13- - car-ol- son of Mr. and
Mrs. (hailes MUlcr, of Irvine avenue, died i

after a short illness of pneumonia, lie
complained of fcclinc; ill Prida nicvlit, and died
jesterday lnoinincj. The funeral announcement
will be made later.

John Stohsli, of Seventh street, died ycteiday
at tho Lackawanna hospital of tjplunel fever
Mohk about 40 jiai-- of age an 1 receivr.l
ticatment at the hospital for about one week.

Timothy Cauoll, of 300 Seventeenth r.treet,

West Suanton, died Sunday nlsht. Puneral
Wednesday morninK vvitli requiem bijli ina-- s at
St. Patrick's church at 0 o'clock.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. IMwaid

Hi lily, of atone avenue', died Sunday evenin,'
alter a short illness. The funeral will take plain
this afterncon.

PARK PLACE.

Sergeant Albert Urcl:r. of Diamond avenue,
left jesterday n.oinlnu with the Thirteenth lesl-ine-

ntle team for Mt. Oictna.

Mi's Neurlck Keatenby, ot Diamond avenue,
has returned from a trip to Thnrnliurit, where
6he has been spending the summer.

Willie'1 Finn, of Providence road, who has been
spending the summer at Crjotal lake, returned
hini" yestciday.

Miss Anna Wacha, ol Harrisburg, Pa., Is Uit-In-

Mrs. George Hecse, of Short avenue,

John Roberts, of Prlcchurg, has joined Bauer's
band as a drummer.

CASES IN EQUITY COURT.

Judse Edwards is conducting; a
week's session of equity court. The
cafe of Maria K. Kolb against Daniel
Tlrenneman, to enforce partition of a.

property on Pawnee street, was on
yesterday. Vauglian & Partridge ap-

peared for the plaintiff, and I. H.
Bums and II. M. Hannah for the de-

fendant. Brenneman denies that the
plaintiff has any Interest In the prop-
erty.

The case of W. II. Courlrlght against
C W. .Thompson, Jr., Is set down for
Friday. The case of Angus Cameron
against Agnes C. Gray and others 1

listed for Thursday, and tomorrow
will he heard the case of George 11.

"Wlnans against Sanderson Oil and
Specialty company. The case of II. B,
Reynolds acalnst W. P. lioland and
others Is on the list, out not dated.

The case of McAndrews against
Okell, and Fallon against CaBtanzo
were continued,

svSw'' i ,

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEHY OF HUSIC,

BUHOUNDHR & HBIS, Lessees.
II. K. BROWN, Manager.

One Week, Commencing Mondav. Sept. 10.
Chaiming aud Talented

Katharine Rober,
And her own Selected Company of Recognized

Plavcrs, presenting a list of standard and Mod
crn Successes.

Tuesday Matinee Cnmille.
Tuesday Night "Hazle Klrke."

Wednesday iiipht "U Belle Marie."
Popular pike. Daily matinees.

I YCEUH THEATRE
" 'Buniiinder & RcK Lessees and Manajeri

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

WEDNESDAY SEPT. 12.
Hoyt's Master Pieca

A TIN SOLDIER
A cast including such artists as

Am) Allies, beautiful Slay Kiske, Mamie 1'otbes
Ccitruch 1'ovnviHl, .limes V Lee, Gils Hen- -

iws'v, llariv Bond. Will Llllott and others.
"A LAI GIHXfi SUCCESS."

PRICKS-Low- lloor, 7ic and MM; boxes,
$1 SO; logcv SI 23. Ililconv, 00c. and 75c.'
boes, 41 2'.. Ioc.es. I 00. Gallery, 25c.

Scats now en sale at the Box ollke.

r

Mi Gaiety Theatre

3 NIGHTS
Dally Matinees, Commencing

Alonday, September 10.
Smoking Concerts.

TENDERLOIN BURLESQUED

A show for the people.
Forms Divine, Music Entrancing,

and the Paris Exposition Sensation.
Seats on sale Friday Box office.

EDUCATIONAL.
STROUDSBURQ STATE NORMAL

A Practical Training School lor Teachers en
the main line of the 1).. L. 4 W. K. It. In thr
great reort region of the i.ate. Homelike com-

forts fcr studenti, six different departments and
courses. Fine Model School, Superior advantage.
Special Inducements. The only school that paid
all of the state aid to pupils. An English speak
I,.. rnmmnnltv. Culture and reflnemfnt. Pocl
ticm fcr graduates. For catalogue ana
full nartciulars address

OLO. P. BIDLn, A. M., Principal,
Last Stroudsburg, Pa.

THE CELEBRATED GORDON PIANO

'"Txwatjscyj;
rbtCoreJ

wsfliP
PmI t mi.

eCj&v-c- h,

Before buying, send for catalogue.

jii. S. GORDON, w'UK
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